Effect of P-chirality of oligo(deoxyribonucleoside phosphorothioate)s on the activity of terminal deoxyribonucleotidyl transferase.
Phosphorothioate analogues of oligonucleotides (PS-oligos) of predetermined chirality at the phosphorus atom at each internucleotide linkage have been used as primers for terminal deoxyribonucleotidyl transferase (TdT, EC 2.7.7.31). The enzyme catalyzes efficient elongation of PS primers in which all phosphorothioate internucleotide linkages are uniformly of the [R(P)] configuration, while the presence of the linkage(s) of the [S(P)] configuration significantly decreases or completely inhibits the primer extension. Our results indicate that for the elongation of phosphorothioate oligomers the most important is the internucleotide bond located between the second and the third nucleoside from the 3'-end. The presence of [S(P)] linkage at this position strongly reduces the enzyme activity while the [R(P)] bond allows for effective elongation of the primer. The activity of the enzyme is also influenced by base composition and sequence of phosphorothioate primer as well as the dNTP used for elongation process.